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SATURDAY
Uarestxicted Choice

ANY HAN'S SDIT

orOVE OATC1C
In Oar Entlrt
Slock

L
ya,

A GREAT SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY

Hatched Sample Pieces of Dress Goods
10 CASES OF ALL WOOL DRESS fiOODS PIECES FROM THE N. Y. CUSTOMS EODSE

Matched pieces in the mo.st elegant styles and newest weaves, such as Herges, novelty suit-

ings, poplins, diagonals, whipcords, wool taffetas, prniurc weaves, Vigoureux, basket and
Ottoman weaves from 42 to 50 inches wide on spacious (Rip IjOlk
bargain squares. 4 to 12 of one kind to match. Dress goods inf& "K'far:d:!" !::: . each piece.

I Odd Lots of Dress Goods Floor
Several thousand yards from our regular stock. All

the short pieces from 2H to 8 yarda, con- - ryr
elating of plain and fancy serges, Indies' .jjjf
cloth, broadt Jotbs, etc., at yard

All the single picps suitnblo for facing chiHrcn's
drMMt and jackets, alao for roat linings, etc.; all
wool fabrli i basement,
at, each

All kinds of dress pood a, worth up to 60c a yard,
In black and all colors basement, 1 C
at each ...... IOC

nnd
and etc. Just the you want now

to up into nnd other for
and summer wear. to 33c mill 1fi

at, J
Poplin the of new,

bright The highest coat poplins made.
A new lot that will be a great saving,
at, yard

Short mill remnants of fine dress
many patterns that will match up. The
12 He grade, at, yard

Dresa lengths nurse stripes
t yard .

standard light and dark pattern dreaa
cale, yard wide; usually sells at 12 He

- yard, at yard
Yard wide bleached aoft finished muslin, In

perfect mill at yard

Wide wide for
baby etc.; H to V each to

of
strips of linen and fancy
wash laces and about
one yard in each plecs 1. O .
(aoveral atrlpa to
malrh). at each

any high class

siie, Q C
at ..
extra

Satin
sire, or

val- -

or
with

fine

at
of the very

Satin

cr C
all nt .. .

At H
Hand made

or Lace
table

18-l- n. All
extra bord- - O
ers; 8c at

17-i- n. Linen lluck ex
tra soft 1
16c at

18-i- n. extra Fine up
to yard, at
yard

our own
-- at,
nnd

for

wear, etc.; 36 wide
at per

ar1 59
40-l- n. made

from
yarn, aoft and. bolt 10
yrd l

Reliable

12ic

Embroidered
importation

t

ii , m m nulliiny

5cmnd

12ic

per- -

Odds

women

worth up
15c

IN

LaVida, Corsets
med-

ium
hips supporters.

regular
to are $1.9S

to are
to are

Great Specials in White Goods and Wash Goods BaslLm'

Fresh, goods, including striped checked batiste, checked dimities, em-

broidered Swisses mulls, matlras, lawns, materials
dresses, waists, children's various garments spring

up perfect H
. lengths; y'X'VLy
Mercerized prettiest assortment

colorings.

ginghams

ginghams,

Full

remnants,

Thousands importers'

insertions;

IC'LoC

BED

Bedspreads,

Bed-

spreads.

Uedspreaus,

PaiV
Bed-

spreads,

Highest
FANClT LINENS

Regular Prices

centerpieces

blue OjjC

DJC

Cor-
duroy,

93.50, $2.50
$12.25

Pique
tailored waists, children's

Nainsook,

Quality Rubber;

10c

..7ic
7ic

a

CLEARING SPECIALS

Gossard and Lyra
materials

high
A

Corsets
$5.C0 Corsets $12.?)8

Corsets

snowy white

a yard 'tOlt
Thousands of nnd

coverings, tops,
use, . 1

at, yard
New lot of ginghams,

and 25c zephyrs l 0 1
and mill at yard 2 C

bolts of long the usual
10c a yard bolts of 10

All the lu
mill of the

dress check
ginghams, at yard

Importer's Sample Pieces of Swiss Embroideries 2c-5c-- 8c ea

flouncing and allovers and bands, suitable
yard (several pieces match).
sample

torchon

GREAT JANUARY SALE OF LINENS
Without question, grandest offered

other western

SPREADS
Extra heavy quality,

11.60 SJ
Extra weight and quality

Imported
fringed

$4.00

Largest size Scalloped Crochet
corners,

Marseilles patterns; $3.ou
QQ

Hundreds finest Im-

ported
plain, hemmed, scal-

loped fringed borders,
sizes,

All the Class

Madeira, Cluny,
Venlse, Kenalaance Lunch
Cloths, dresser scarfs,
cloths, and stand
coven.

CRASHES
Linen Brown Crash,

weight,
grade, yard..

Toweling,
weight, finish;
grade, yard....

Crash, worth

Roal Hand

Fine suits,

inches,
actually worth $1.25;

French
genuine Egyptian combed

sheer

r.'.'..soc

5c

rorart rovers, In
florals, blind and A Atlon many worth 5 wo Ck
yard, at yard

all
Vis

A

at.

at

satin table

the
hand pure Irish

flax $10 An
-

the to
2 '4x5 yard

$18 to $20 te and fc-r-
at 4

pure
.

at

r)f

SALE

low,
bust

hose The

$4.00

$8.00

frocks
Worth

yarda cotton materials, styles col-

orings pillow

0"2fC
32-I.n- French
pluids. These

remnants, law
10-ya- rd

price yards
at

wanted mercerized sateens
grade, yd...

calicoes apron

skirtings,
yokes, piece

natnnonk
cambric flouncing

KtiKltHh eyelet,

effects:

bargains linens

Marseilles

hemmed;

Marseilles

yard,

White

81.40

5c

TABLE CLOTHS
Fine hemstitched pure

linen Table Cloths, 3x2
yards; worth fcfl
$3.00, .....$1.0.

High quality satin

children,

Damask Table Cloths -e-

xtra heavy pure linen tablo
cloths, 2x2Vi-ynr- d QQ
sizes; worth $4, vl.vO

Round Scalloped Edge Table
Cloths, selling regularly
$4.60; beautifully embroidered
edge, damask cloths,

ar?..y.T. $2.98
rattan-cloth- s s.i.os

These cloths finest grade
linen,

pattern qq
cloths, J)OtyO

Hand Loom Banquet Cloths
Flemish Linen 'ixisizes;

rQJ)0a7O

NAPKINS
Extra largo, linen, double

damask napkins: $4.50
quality,
dozen ....$2.98

Very fine quality pure linen,
in aamask worth
to $3.00 a dozen, at Ji pn
dozen J

36-In- Tin White Dim-
ity undermusllns bolt

yards, at 81.45
40-inc- h French Mercerized Ba-

tiste, pretty, soft
waists, slips, undermusllns, etc.,

yard Ifjji
Cloth,

. fine underwear,
wide bolt yards,

t 81.35
32-In- White Madras Sulrtiug,

neat stripes and
men's shirts, chil-
dren's wear; 30c and- 35c val-
ues, at yard ' 10c

and Ends in Hub-ber- a.

Buckle Overshoes
and men,

Slippers

sizes,

TIM: I'.KK: OMAHA. FK1DAV. .7 AX 1012.

STEAMSHIPS.

Fine Embridery
Eu.nf
linen torchons,

kiHortloun,
n 1 1 vbIe. finny

Kulpnlre
curtain rliiny laces;

to
yard,

yard

8

. .

in

I

Made, imported
and long and extremely

long G

$3.50
$6.00

$6.00 $3.95

India
make

yard

suitable comfort
drapery etc.; mill remnants O

checks

soft finished
la

colors
remnants

Standard and

in

Hwlaa,

Irish linen

Sio.oo

or loom

values,

satin

napkins;

eO7

Checked
-

English Long uuperior
quality,
inches

designs
women's

Alaskas

stripes,

material

all
at

lao ami
and
and

at

of

25c

aprons, dress yokes,

T Gloves and Mittens Women
and Children Cashmere, slut
and wool; silk lined, unllned;
wool lined; Boma are 1 Cf

- worth up to 60c pair, .

these are the in ever by Brandels
of any store.

12-- 4

cut

spreads,

JL

z&c

ot

and

to

for

at,

fine and
and

at

are

at
of

Sat
up

1

for of
18

for

at.

for 42
of 10

for
and

for

for

at.

TABLE DAMASK
Best quality 66-inc- li Imported

Satin Da-- QQ.mask, worth 75c, yd... 07C
72-i- n. all pure linen silver bleach

ed Damask, adapted for
boarding bouses, etc., $1 Q
value, At yard UC

Satin Full bleached
Damask; worth $1.50 nra yard, at yard tfDC

72-i- n. Extra Weight Double Satin
Damask, worth f f r
$1.09 yd., at yd. ..

HUCK TOWELS
Extra size all pure Linen Tin

Huck Towels; often sold f r--at

60c, at, each IDC
Extra large size Irish or Austrian.

Huck Towels; $1 and Ar
$1.25 values, at each.. ii7C

Scalloped or Hemstitched end
Huck Towels, largo size, 'beauti
ful borders; 60c and
ttic values, at eacn

Huck Hand Towels, good size,
white and red borders;
worth up to 12 He, at each OC

Double Nap White
Fleece Bath Towels, plain white
or rod border, fringed or hem-
med; 25c to 50c values 1 fat. each IOC

$1 Bath Towels Extra size rrom
triple yarn special A

at

GREAT JANUARY SALE OF NEW WHITE GOODS

Lien's

36-lm- h

yard
36-in-

yard
36-in-

yard
36-inc- h

yard
36-in-

yard
S6-ln- tb

yard
4

yard
45-In-

yard

Crochet with
lamb's wool soles-- -

Also

bolts ...
Imperial

bolts . . .

Imperial
bolts . . .

Imperial
bolts . . .

Imperial
bolts . . .

Imperial
bolts . . .

Imperial
bolts . . .

Imperial
bolts . . .

la

, J

L

TARN"

CK.N

effects

cloth;

59c
10c
3ic

making

Mercerized

hotels,

31.1U

25c

Thread I,ong

4iJC

Imperial
Basement

Long

tong
Long

Long

Long

Long

Long

Long

I

;.

8

Cloth. 12
050

Cloth, n
81.1!)

Cloth, 12

S1.3o
Cloth, 'i

81.10
Cloth, 12

81.50
Cloth, 12

81.GO
Cloth. 13

Sl.SJ)
Cloth. 12

S2.G9

FRIDAY SPECIALS IN BRANDEIS BASEMENT - SHOE DEPT.

39c 49c

Women's, Misses' and
Children's Jersey

49c

BLmftliDEBS STORES

a

Our Annual January Sale of Muslin
Underwear and Embroideries Begin
Next Monday.

(AM

I" a

The First Bargain Friday of Our January
Clearance Sales offers some remarkable op-portunit- ies

for saving.
Every department of the store contributes to a greater or

lessor degree--i- n many instances several of the lots being too
small to advertise. At the best we can give only the merest
idea of how great the bargains are. For example:

Saturday we will offer
Every Man's. Suit and Overcoat

in the Store at Exactly
a Half of the Original Price

There will also be a wonderful salp of men's shirts and shoes licome tion w th the lathing sale that should bring every man in
Omaha to this store some time Saturday.

And tha women will be Interested in knowing that the

Sale of Linens Continues
KmbrarlnK everything from the smallest napkin or fancy linen piece
up to the mos handsome and highest grade table cloths possible to
procu e. iowe's and toweling, fheets, sheeting and pillow cases, blank-el- s

and bed spreads swell the sale to unusual proportions and make it
an economic event of importance. Get your share.

About 150 Women's Suits to
Goat $9.00 Friday

Value Range from $15 to $25 and There's
a Good Assortment to Choose From
It's only n sma'I prt of the clearance move-

ment In our women's garment store, but its a seldom-

-equalled chance to save a lot of money on a
fine Btiit for the balance of the season. Even if you
have others, it will be wise to purchase one of these
for street or travel wear or rough-and-rea- use.

Made of medium and heavy chevlota and fancy
mixtures in plain tailored and a few fancy styles.
Sizes for misses and women measuring up to 40.

One lot of women' long sweater
coat f various weave in white and
redL all sizes regularly selling $5 to
$8.50; some are slightly soiled from
display or handling, ff --g f ml
while they last, at eh y tT

Skirts at $3.00
About 300 odd

skirts of splendid qual-
ity serges, worsteds,
and novelty fabrics in
a big range of good
styles; blacks, navies
and grays; $7.50 to

bale

Underskirts $1.89
quality

taffetas, messallnes,

finished
flounces;
colorings, worth

two to
$12.50 values, Friday, customer, Friday, 'at

Clearing Children's Furnishinv
Odds and ends of children's caps, legglai,

iwc8 e.s, t u ha o cj scllin.. at 60c lo
$'.l5, while t, 25c t 59c for choice
All re such as ar- - for the comfo.t
of the clild this weather.

A Clearance of Corsets
Just two special numbers made the best quality

Jane material, in low bust styles with regular length hips,'
daintily trimmed with scalloped edging and supplied with
good supporters, on the Main Floor Bargain Tables,
Friday, these

75c Values at 49c and 59c
1,000 Pairs of Women's Shoes, Regularly
Sold atfJ.UU, fair, on

J his rrtday at
January finds broken lines and

small sizes stock than at any
tluyr of the year-wh- lch accounts for this remarkable Friday, offering.

licnnt'it'a Oent coffee
and .0 etanipa. lb., 3so

Uvnnelt'a beat coir re
6t u at pa, lbs..

tail ti. C baatiutf
puwuer, t 1UU l l ,

Aaaorted leua ana (a
taiui.a, j it lb eae

Aaaorted tea and
aiainpa. prr lb.,

Quart can
lf an aou for SOo

Full cream ctiaeae and
1U aiaii.pa, per lb..SOo

Virginia ( 8wla chevae
and !! alaJuia, lb., SAo

. page. iiennelt a
Capitol oats or pan- -
raka flour, with 10

bargain
description reliable

leathers tan there.
famous are

workmanship fit each, pair

XOo
Dill plcalea and 1

k tarn a. prr doaen. Ike
S Violet

toilet aoau and 10
.as

LU.iuona cryatai tat.ie
aalt and 10
prr 10a

gnuler'a catsup and 10

iMini'l. fcoltla ....S3
cana Country Uentle- -

of good
Per-

sian and silks
and with

and
up to

$3.98; only a

ec,
ey your

things needed
cold

of

hose

the

more
in other

On tables there will be shoes ot almost
every made of patent and uuli

with few of fine stock here and
The styles that have made the season

and the and of

ataiupa

raaea York,

uunpa

ataincs.
ark

Made

deep
light dark

is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

1

a

attention is to one lot at this

COAL

'$1,39

price, in sizes 1 V4 to 44, which will be very
fine for the large girl's school wear.

llememberFriday-$- 3 values for only $1.39.
House Slippers to Be Closed x

Out at 98 Cents the Pair.
All of our fur trimmed felt house

ulippera that sold during the ChrHt- -
mai aeaaon at 11.50 to 11.75 the pair,
will be offered Friday at Choice of

red, brown, gray und black.

100 S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps FREE with every
Ton of Coal Ordered This
Friday,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Are Cut Price Days in The
Big Pure Food Grocery"

'ranio-Anr- r-

Dresden

in-

cluded

Fpeclal directed

man corn. and 10
a tain pa tan

2 cana whole toniatoea
and 10 e tan) pa M

covrai-x- i itihpi OJf
AX.X, BUYXjUTB.

Aaaoried picklea and 10
aiainpx, oollie ..t.iuo

3 Jara peanut butter ami
lo atauipa aoc

Medium can Wala- -
era not tainaiea ana it
atauipa 16c

J'raua shrimp and iO
atanpa , sa

Iten's fan.d, freaMy
made, Tourlat and gia-hai- n

crackera. and 10
tanipa. per pk(...10e

LIpton's calf foot jelly
and 5 stamps, pkg., lOo

Fruits snd VegetaLtes
Fancy Hed River pota-toe- a,

the peck 30o
Fancy eating and cook-in- a

applea. peck, 85o
Fancy large frebh oocoa-nut- s,

each 6o
3 large heads plain let-

tuce ' fur , ,10o
Fancy California cauli-

flower, pr lb be
New Kngliah walnuts,

par lb 17,0
Three bunches fancy

radishes ......... . lOo

Silver Ware FREE With This
Money-Savin- g Combination
cao B. C. baking rtowder .24

bottle ttennett's Capitol extract , .11
Holtle Ualllard'a olive oil..., .4i
I. pkga. licaneti a Capitol tuiuce meat........ ti

oal I1.1S
' Here's what soea 'i'h this combination abao-lato- ly

free of eoatchoire of, wink the supply
lata. A ajllTe riateA Berrr Mpooa.

A iulver VUtad Oold Meat fork.
Or a Ca-ld'- s SUvet riated Bet.

w

IT

IT '"J

Watch all newsnaners
Friday for details of
our Saturday

HALF
PRICE
GLOTHina

SALE
PALACE CLOTH-IN- G

CO.
14th and

Douglas Sts.

mmj aV

IT

4
J n

11
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T'O IDEAL CRUISES

AROUND
THE

Nor. 12, ll...rTom Nr Tork)
Feb. 27, ItH.KFmm Sn FtBrlf

Pr tlie rltll crulflni tMrnr.
"VICTORIA LU1SE".

(lS.noo Tnee)
Itinerary Incinrt'H Madeira,
pain, Kalr, India. Ojlon,
) Its krttlemrnta, Java,

fklllpptnra. 4 hlaa, Japan,
tandirlrk lalnada ind OTprlan.l
Aowiraii Tour, Inland excurslona and

oTrioNAif T n at it rniitTOIRS IliDATg IS JXVAS
Cnot all
tipDsn aboard

Dnrntlon

l'A mutlrotea
-- Mf fofi Kamftorj-AmBrica- a

Randoloh
Chlcaro. Ill or

and
up

HO laya Kark
A Bent for

Una
150 Street,

I,ocal Te,'t.

for
Daffydil Contest
Page Sunday

Many clever home-grow- n daf-fydi- ls

will be published with
anj addresses of au-

thors.

Get into the game. There will
be eighteen valuable prizes of--

for following Sunday.

Anyone who thinks can write
a Daffydil.

Causes of Typewriter Noise
A writer in a recent publication, divided type-
writer noise, i. e, that referring to the typewriter
itself, like oldiGaul, into three parts.
First, that produced by the spacing mechanism.
Second, that produced by the impact of the typo
against the platen.
Third, that produced by the shifting of the car-
riage to make capitals.
An analysis of these divisions, with reference to

x

the "Smith Premier," discloses:
As to the first (the noise produced by the ipacing
mechanism) the Smith Premier is as quiet, if not
more quiet, than any.
As to the second (the noise produced by the im-
pact of the type against the platen) it is less on
the Smith Premier than on other, because the
Smith Premier prints with a high speed, light
weight, single type bar, against a platen, firmly
supported in a rigid carriage.
As to the third (that produced by the shifting
of the carriage, or basket, to make capitals)
there is no such noise on the Smith Premier, be-
cause it has no shift.

Come into our office or send for our man go your
and a demonstration. You are entitled to knowledge aboutthia machine may have it, too. without danger of repeated

doses until you become sorry you inquired. We don't "harass."

The Premier Typewriter Co.
Branches in
sioux city, 19th and Dcujlas Sts.
msSo&es. OMAHA, NEB.

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc -

IIow to get irrigation lards, location of projects,
laws governing same, etc.

Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,
.stock raising or dairying.

Your questions will get prompt attention. State
plainly and specifically what you want to know. Write,

Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

COAL COAL
For Quick Delivery

CALL
ROSENBLATT'S CUT PRICE COALCO.

1223 STREET
COAL COAL

The
Thing

.To Do

WORLD

If you lose your pocketbook,
umbrella, or some other
article of value, the thing to
do is to follow the example of
many other people and adver-
tise without delay in the Lost
and Found column of The Bee.

That is what most people do
when they lose articles of value.
Telephone and teU your loss
to all Omaha U a tingle after-&00- 0,

.

Indedlne BiWfimry
aod aitbore

$650
of Crnlaeo

Booklet.

W.

Look

names

fered the

any

to to of-
fice have

you

Smith

Bureau

NICHOLAS

watch

vs

Put It i

In i

The Bed


